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There is a growing awa;;;hess that many organisms har r microbial symbionts that
provide protection against 'rlatural enemies. We have' entified a novel defensive
symbiosis in the mycophago~'{ly Drosophila neot stacea, and show that this is its
primary mode of defense againsi'a virulent nem ode parasite. We show that D.
neotestacea harbors an inherited S~iI:.:;plasma mbiont that protects it against the
sterilizing effects of the parasitic nematode, owardula aoronymphium, both in the lab
and in the wild. Flies are parasitized atÎTIgIî. frequencies in nature, and until recently,
almost aIl infections resulted in comple)[~t~ility. While the mechanism ofresistance to
sterility is not yet known, nematodes in Spiroplasma-positive flies are half as small as in
Spiroplasma-negative ones. This;the first re~ed case of natural symbiont-mediated
defense against nematodes, whi are among the ~ost diverse and widespread
macroparasites known. This i also the first report 6f,§piroplasma acting as a mutualist.
Although Spiroplasma are Idespread invertebrate sYfn{1ionts, their role is mostly
unknown. Spiroplasma in ections appear to be spreading'~pidly in D. neotestacea.
Almost aIl infected~iecollected in New York in the 80s w~e sterile, suggesting that
Spiroplasma infectio was rare or absent. To confirm this, a salPple of museum-
preserved specimeg was screened for Spiroplasma and was sh~ to be uninfected.
There is a dra~ait continent-wide cline for Spiroplasma, with intèftions at high
frequency in e tem N. America but absent in British Columbia. W~are actively
monito~r'ngi ection spread across the Rocky Mountains. Finally, seqilencing of
mitochond 'al haplotypes in infected and uninfected flies is also consist~Bt with spread.
This stu demonstrates the profound and potentially rapid effects of defei\~ve
symbio ts, which are increasingly recognized as major players in the ecology\of species
interaitions. "\""
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Acacia mangium is a legume tree native of Australasia. Tt has been introduced in many
tropical countries especially in the context of industrial plantations. Tt has the exceptional
capacity to establish symbioses with three types of microorganisms: nitrogen-fixing
bacteria, arbuscular and ecto-mycorrhizal fungi, enabling a great productivity and
adaptability. In this context, many field trials were established to test the effects of
controlled inoculation with selected symbiotic bacteria versus natural colonization with
indigenous strains. In introduction areas, A. mangium spontaneously nodulate with local
and often ineffective bacteria. When inoculated, the persistence of inoculants, their
impact on local biodiversity and possible genetic recombination with local strains have to
be explored. The aim ofthis study was to describe the genetic diversity ofbacteria
spontaneously nodulating A. mangium in Brazil and to evaluate, by molecular tracing, the
durability of selected strains used as inoculants. Three different sites, several hundred
kilometres distant, were studied, each with inoculated and non inoculated plots. About
one hundred strains were isolated and sequenced on three housekeeping (g/nB, dnaK and
recA) and one symbiotic (nodA) genes. We showed that, whatever the site and the
treatment, A. mangium is nodulated by bacteria of the genera Bradyrhizobium and
Mesorhizobium. We observed a significant genetic differentiation not only among the
three sites, but also between inoculated and non-inoculated plots in each site. The two
inoculated strains were never detected, even few months after inoculation, be they in
nursery or in plantation, raising the question of the usefulness of such artificial
inoculation. At last, Mesorhizobium strains, display a genetic diversity within the
housekeeping genes, shared exactly the same symbiotic sequence gene, opening the door
to the possible transfer of the symbiotic island from unknown symbiotic strain.
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~16.048 TEMPORAL ANALYSIS OF DIVERSITY AMONG SY
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The symbiotic association ween the ba rial species Vibrio fischeri and its squid host,
Euprymna tasmanica (Mollusca: opoda), is a well-known and extensively studied
example ofmutualistic symbios·. 0 '1 squid are benthic organisms found in shallow
waters throughout the worl . everal V. fis i strains inhabit these waters before many
environmentally infect e Iight organ oftheir sq '. host during the first stage of the
symbiotic Iife cycJp.' revious studies have analyzed ba rial diversity found within
Euprymna Iig1}Mlrgans on a geographical scale, but few, if a ave observed diversity
on a~empâf scale. This study aims at determining the diversity 0 lscheri strains by
creati a haplotype network..fl:gm-sequ 0 aille on a yearly blennua aSls
ofa 'flgl'e population ofEuprymna- Vibrio pairs. We primarily focused on the variation
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